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The Sherboumeetreet property owners 
who composed the deputation to Mayor 
Clarke on Wednesday met the members of 
the Board of Works yesterday to further 
consider the appointment of experts to make

The National Aueriaiion lays Dawn the ****pr3>C^wnHn«<wJ acting as spokesman for 
BeqairrmenM. the deputation, said in effect: ‘‘Weclaim the

New Yobk; Dec. IS.—The following new work has not been carried out according to 
rules have been adopted by the board of the specifications; the materuti used is not

fh„ National Association of Trot- such as is called for in the specifications. AU censors of the National Aseociauon ui i that we want to that we get value for our
ting Horse Breeders to control admission to mQ that the work be carried out accord- 
the records of pedigrees. When an animal ^ j.^e gpecifications or that some proper 
meets the requirements of admission and is allowance oe made for the work not being

V2£J5r-*£rST25r&*“ÏS
Fii-st Any stallion that has himself a represented at the investigation which it is 

record of ! minutes and 30 seconds (2.80) or proposed to mtfke; that we 
better, provided any of his get has a record person present t®. see that tiieinroMtio 
of o •« nr bettor or nrovided his sire or his properly made. We ask that you shall take ûïreadvà Stondardanimal. our recommendation for at least one of the

Second Any mare or gelding that has a experts.” He suggested that they appoint one 
record of 2 80 or better. expert, the city another and these two should

Third Any horse that is the sire of two select a third, who would act as arbitrator. affi^trftttWds of2 SO or better. It wes very important thattheinvestigation
Fourth. Any horse that is the sire of one should be made as soon as posable. N<imore 

with a record of 2.80 or better, pro- favorable tune could be secured this season 
videdhe has either of the following adàition- than the present and it should be made at 
nl miAlifleations* fl) A record1 himself of least before or on Saturday.
2 35 or better (2) Is the sire of two other Aid. Baxter said in reply that the Board 
animals of 2.35 or better. (3) Has a sire or stood in the position that it desired to serve 
dam that is already a standard animal. the oublie interests. There were two

Fifth. Any mare that has produced an 
animal with a record of 2.80 or better.

Sixth. The progeny of a standard horse 
when out of a standard mare.

Seventh. The female progeny of a standard 
horse when out of a mare by a standard 
horse. .

Eighth. The female progeny 
horse when out of a mare wh< 
standard mare.

Ninth, 
or better, 
dard animal

wm Association will be considered.
B. Cunningham of last year's Baltimore 

team and wT J. Busted formerly with the 
London, Ont., club have signed with the 
Brotherhood club in Philadelphia.

WAIDimS' SHOWS* J-.UXBM CNITND MX ATM» or A VtXBAUA
What a> AeeriwTnwro Bays at Aus

tralia» aad Canadian CenWktornUens.
[Editor!»! in New York Herald, Dec. 12.)

From Sydney comes the report that Sir 
Henry Farkes propos» a confederation of 
the Australian colonies “somsthing on the 
model of the Dominion of Canada," and that 
hie plan is opposed by people who fear that 
such a movement will lead to another for an 
independent government" like that of the 
United States.

Of course it will The Australian colonies 
have now over three millions of people, in
cluded in seven colonies, each of which has 
a separate legislature ; each makes its 
tariff and other commercial regulations,and 
ail enjoy a large share of self-government, 
with, as in Canada, the great privilege of 
paying for a Governor and soldiers sent from 
England, and of being involved in any dis
putes Which England may fall into. The six 
chief colonies are New South Wales, with, to 
1887, over a million of people, Victoria with 
over a million, South Australia and Queens
land with over three hundred thousand each, 
New Zealand with over six hundred thou
sand and Tasmania and with one hundred and 
fifty thousand. Then there are “annexes,” 
territories so to speak—in Western Austra
lia, forty-three thousand; Fiji, one hundred 
and twenty-four thousand, and New Guinea. 
The present total population of the Austra
lian colonies is about four millions, and is a 
million greater than that of the United States 
when they became a nation. , . . ,

The inconveniences of colonies isolated 
from the world, and by different and oppo 
site commercial and other laws still further 
isolated from each other, have been strongly 
felt by the inhabitant» for some time past. 
It is now proposed that they shall be confede
rated, with the object of establishing free 
trade between themselves, a common customs 
tariff as toward/ the outer World, with uni
form laws on marriage and divorce and 

other matters, as, for instance, the 
gauge of railroads.

We advise our Australian cousins to take a 
good look at the, construction of the United 
States before they commit themselves to the 
cumbrous, corrupt, costly and ineffective 
system imposed upon Canada by the in
genuity or Sir John Macdonald, and which 
will scarcely last out his lifetime. For a 
growing country our own system is un
doubtedly the best One proof is that Can
ada every year loses an appreciable part of 
her population to the United State», and 
that the shrewdest and most active part. 
Our form of government draws to us not 
only twenty times as many, people from the 
British Islands as Canada gets, but we 
have among us about a million of bom Can
adians wjio have fled from Sir John Mac
donald’s Dominion and have got “better 
terms” in the United States. It will not be 
very long before the whole of Canada will be 
knocking at our doors, not for “annexation,” 
which is a ridiculous word, but for “union.”

If they will look into the results of the 
Canadian mistake our Australian cousins 
will see that for them there is but one wise 
course—to establish themselves as an inde
pendent nation, under a constitution as near 
like that of the United States as they can see 
to be suitable to their customs and interests. 
The less it differs from our own the better it 
will be for them.

England will not refuse them their inde
pendence. They will not have to fight for it. 
as the American colonies did. She will bid 
them go in peace, and will make haste to in
vite them to commercial treaties with her.

«n ihtofeb*,
dollars to thefrom tirfs payronfc thousand 

beneficiary** th» ds&sissd 
dost more «edit to the benevolence then to 

knowledge of three making it 
Actuaries would declare it absurd to make 
the bash of life insurance assessments a inab- 
tar of the salary received by the insured, 
rather than Me age, health and probability 
ot living.
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K
NIGHT WORK. Anneal Meeting Held at Otta

wa Wednesday Afternoon.

A VERY SATISFACTORY EXHIBIT.

IMAthe
Attractive lines and close priest 

in Christmas Goods,
Berlin Wools,
Baldwin's Fingerings,
Scotch Fingerings.
.MH.lt. Fingerings,
Petticoat Fingerings,
Merino Wools, soft finish | 
Andalusian, Lady Betty an< 

Saxony Wools.
Notwithstanding the advance , 

In wools we are quoting old 
prices. Place your orders at

nis °“Ce

STANDARD BRED TROTTERS.i p remisier Onlleeh fbr the Traropi— 
Edward Banian Olvee Ht« Opinion» of 
lh.Cb.mploo.felp—Termer I* Willing to 
Bow, BntD.ee Net Clolm tlie Champion- 
ship—The Beiebell situation.

A special general meeting of the Wander
ers’ Bicycle Club was held last evening in the 
club rooms in Alexander and Yonge-streets, 
to elect the officers for the snowsboe branch 
of the club Mr. Walsh was in the chair. 
Secretary A D. Tailor announced that the 
snowshoers were in a thoroughly .flourishing 
condition, with the prospects of a good season 
before them. All that is wanted is a good fall 
of snow, when the boys will strap on their 
moccAins and shoes to tramp over hill and 
dale to their heart’s content. Officers elected 
as folloVs: Captain, D. A. Merrick; lieuten
ant, W. A. Harstone; whippers-m, W A. 
Hunter, W. Shaw; secretary, A. D. Taylor; 
committee, J. J. Ross, B. E. F. Nicholls and

Subscriptions are being raised for a club 
picture that will eclipse anything of the kmd 
ever attempted before in this city. It is pro
posed to have the men arranged on then- 
wheels and in kaleidoscopic fashion before 
one of the city cameras, when the likeness of 
a grand group of fleets wheeled and genial 
bicyclists will be the result

Tfee laeall 
and SfJ 
tfee sJI

\
A despatch from Sydney any* that Kemp 

claims the sculling championship of the world 
«nee the death of Searle. Well, there is 
nothing to prevent him claiming it any more 
than there is in the way of William John 
Henry Smith of Nottnwasega or any other 
individual claiming the same thing. J An old 

tueo sporting axiom ia, “claim everyti*ng," but 
- * only contesta or money deposit* decide cham-

THE TORONTO WORLD The fifteenth «mnnl meeting of the share
holders ef the Bank of Ottawa was held Wed
nesday, Dec. 11, at Ottawa. Among those 
present were: Messrs. James MacLaren. 
Charles Mageee, Robert Blackburn, Alex. 
Fraser of Westmeath, George Hay, John 
Mather, Sheriff Sweetland, Hon. F. Clemow, 
George S. May, J. G. Whyte, AndrewMasson, 
A J. Christie, George Edwards of Thurso.

On motion of Mr. Alex. Fraser, seconded 
by Mr. J. G. Whyte, the president, Mr. 
James MacLaren, took the chair, and the
^The president then caSed upon the cashier 

to read the following 
- REPORT op the directors.
The balance at credit of profit 

and loss account, 80th Novem- a „

Net profita for the year ending 
80th November, 1889, after de
ducting expenses of manage-, 
ment, and making necessary 
provision for interest due to 
depositors, unearned interest 
on current discounts, and for 
ail had and doubtful debts,.......
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MattolilCiIt is said the accident insurance records 
show that a freight brakeman stands one 
chance in three of being killed every year. 
In such a case the average life of a freight 
brakeman, after going on duty, as such,would 
be three years—a manifest absurdity .perilous 
as the occupation no doubt is.

A Prussian'officer recently gave an order 
that no beer was to be sold to persons known 
to be Socialists. This looks like an under
handed attempt to increase the sale of 
whisky. _____________________ _

The St Paul Pioneer-Press says of Jeff. 
Davis that “his soldier record was brilliant 
and patriotic.” It doubtless refers to his 
record in the Mexican war, but a good many 
hot-heads in the north will not understand 
it so. ______________________■
aThe remarkable number of suicides in the 

German army is attracting attention. The 
World's hired man explains it by saying that 
the times are so peaceful that they are com
pelled to kill themselves in order that they 
may understthd their trade thoroughly.

Beak at Ottawa.
The annual meeting of the shareholders ot 

the Bank of Ôttawa was held at the Capital 
Wednesday afternoon. The annual report 
was of an exceedingly satisfactory character. 
The net earnings for the year, as. will be seen 
on reference to the report of the proceedings 
in another column, amounted to nearly 12 
per cent on the capital, of which 8 per cent 
was paid to the shareholders, being an in
crease of one per cent over the dividend of 
last year, and $40,000 were carried 
to the rest account, increasing it to 
$400,000. The general business of the bank 
increased materially during the year, the de
posits and toeea being both $600,000 higher 
than reported in the statement of November, 
1888. Messrs. James MacLaren and Charles 
Magee were unanimously re-elected president 
and vice-president respectively; The Bank 
of Ottawa is one of the most successful of the 
monetary institutions of the country. Its 
management in the past has been character
ised by good judgment and prudence, to 
which its growing success and prosperity may 
in a large measure be attributed.

Municipal candidates are rather backward 
all over the province this season. Is the 
world suddenly growing modest?

erchani»’""ADVEBTMlNe BATES,
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IUNITED STATES MEWS.

Eleven cut-throats have been lynched i$ 
Johnson County, Wy. T.

W. C. Shlrtloéof Waterloo, la., has tx 
appointed to Calmer Bilcott’s vacant post 

The Bell Telephone Company declared f 
dividend of $8 a share, payable on Jan. 1, t* 
the stockholders of the record of Dec. SL 

Rev. Dr. Reilly, treasurer of the MB 
National Land League, yesterday cabled 
$15,000 to Dr. Kenny, treasurer of the Irtit 
League, for the use of the Tenants’ Defend

Bill Easton, alias “Black Bill,’’. Jsek 
Powers,chief of the Puget gang Sound of opinB •»?
smugglers, and («Northern Pacific conduct» 
who acted as confederate, have been arrested.
Opium valued at $2200 was found in then 
possession. .

— SMlMuatstlan.
This is whet the electors of the county of 

ntsmtnsit will do at this juncture if they are 
wise. The real question of the day—the one 
bow before thbnvwis not the election of a 
champion of Protestant rights, but the elec
tion of a man who is at once an able and an 
earnest champion of Protection and National 
Micy. Mr. Colby does not enter-Sir John’s 
Cabinet to-day for the purpose of figuring 
as Minister of Religion and Education—as 
they might say in France—but far the pre- 
esrving end, if possible, still further strength
ening the commercial policy adopted by Cana
da ten years ago. As one of the heroeeof that, 
memorable fight, Mr. Colby has strong 
claims on the gratitude of the people of Can
ada; and we will say of Sir John himself 
he was one ot the plongera y ho, while Ms 
chief was yet in the dark days, saw what 
was good for the country and what the coun
try wanted; and also came out boldly and 
said-What he thought To him also, he lays 
credit at having stuck to it manfully ever 
since. Nor is sincerity Mr. Colby's only merit 
in this connection; for amid all the debates 
that the House has had since on the main

stood in the position 
the public interests, 
larties to the contract ; a number of 
he Sberbourne - street people claimed that

others 
r the 

tions. The

I-V:
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the pavement was improperly laid^ c 
again there were who seemed to conside 
work done according to speciflca^"-** 
city’s officials had reported that the pave
ment was good. When he had suggested the 
appointment of Engineer St. George of Mon
treal as one^f the experts in the proposed 
investigation he believed he was senring the 
interests of and satisfying all partifee.

The Mayor said that the Board of Works 
only desired the fullest investigation. There 
was, however, & reasonable doubt existing as 
to the quality of the ' pavement, and the 
board had considered it- advisable to secure 
the services of outside experts.

Aid. Tait believed that men of the great
est competency had been appointed. Whilê 
he was speaking Mr. Myers conversed with 

of the deputation. Then Aid. Tait

If ▲i
L.4r119,716 20 •s

BAKLAN DECIDES ON BEACH
of a standard 

ose dam is a

Any mare that has a record of 2.35 
aftd whose sire or dam is a stan-

$150,690 88
A»d Is lazio» for O'Connor to Visit the 

Antipode»,
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 12.—Edward Han- 

lan, the oarsman, is in this city with the 
“ Dark Secret ” Company. In speaking of 
Searle’s death he said to-day that he would 
try and induce O’Connor to go to Australia 
next year and row Beach for the world’s 
championship, since it has been announced 
that the title now reverts to the latter. 
Hanlan would probably back O’Connor, 
whom he considers one of the fastest men in 
the world. ,,

Hanlan favors a sweepstakes race on the 
Thames championship course in England at 
the best way to fairly decide the champion
ship. He -suggests that each contestant put 
up $1000, and that Beach, Kemp and others 
from Australia, and Teemer, Gaudaur, 
O’Connor and himself, from this country, 
compete. Hanlan is in perfect health. He 
deeply regrets Searle’s death. The deceased 
sculler had anticipated doming to America 
next summer, and had he done so Hanlan 
would probably have met him in a race.

[It must be remembered that Beach de
feated Hanlan no less than four times and 
the latter hast therfore considerable respect 
for the former’s prowess. When O’Connor 
was made aware of Hanlan’s declaration he 
simply laughed at the idea and gave out his 
original opinion that there is no champion.)

Appropriated as follows:
Dividend No. 26, paid 1st June,im.-./.r. $40,000 00
Dividend No. 27, payable

2nd Dec., 1889............. 40,000 00
Ca.ried to rest account.. 40,000 00

' Tranaaciil 
of Commerd 
British Auij 
Ciiiisdinn a 
real at 836: 
ern A mu ml 
lB£jregor|J

•irb
some$120,000-4» Kentucky Horae Sales.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 12.—The Leonard 
Brokers, owners of the Elsmeade stud, have 
bought of John E. Madden of this city his 
half interest in the bay stallion Macey, by 
George Wilkes, dam Belle Clay, by Kentucky 
Clay, for $15,000. They now own the horse 
entirely. G. W. Welch, jr.,of Danville, Kv,. 
has sold to W. C. McCool of Cameron, IB., 
the bay yearling colt Logan Murray, by 
Gambetta'Wilkes, dam Eye See,by Nutwood, 
for $2000.

J0HÜLeaving a balance to be carried
aSuIS1^^^:::: £££»»

The directors desire to exprees them deep 
regret at the loss sustained by the bank since 
the last ft*™*»»-! general meeting of the share
holders, through the death of Mr. C. T. Bate, 
'who had been a member of the Board of Di
rectors since the brganization cof the bank, 
and who took an afctive interest m its affaira 
The vacancy created by his death was not 
filled, it being the opinion of the board that 
the number of directors should be reduced 
from nine to seven. . , . .. . .

It has been thought advisable by the board 
to secure permanentpremises for the occupa
tion of the bank at tiarleton 
the past year a central location was acqu 
a building erected, and the business of the 
branch at that point has been conducted in 
the new'office for some weeks.

The usual --------
offices of the 
the past year.

The officers of the bank i ^ 
form their respective duties satisfactorily.

„ James MacLaren, 
President

General statement of liabilities and assets 
as on 30th November, 1889:

* LIABILITIES.
Notes In circulation....
Deposits bearing in

terest ................................
Deposits not besting In

terest.................. .

Mr. E. N. Dickerson, the great patent 
lawyer, and lately leading lawyer for the BeH 
Telephone Company, died in New York Isa -\ 
night. Dickerson has been insane for some \ 
time, but the fact has been kept carefnDj 
concealed. jf ' À-

M e. ' Harrison Duluth, Minn., her * E
practicallv closed a large deal by which hs 
seUs to a London and New York syndicat* 
over $1*000,000 worth of city property. -vjj?'
Among the Londoners are T. P. O’Connor » 
editor of The London Star, and Spencer Bal 
four, cousin of the Irish Secretary.

-------------------- ---------- /i f
The Evening Papers Exasgerate.

The Mayor received a letter from Engins» '% \ 
Sproatt yestei-day stating that the report* XH\ : 
appearing in the evening papers in reference U . 
the Gerrard-street bridge over the Don hav< ' | «
been greatly exaggerated. The abutment* 
have settled a few inches on account of tin 
surrounding ground having been carries 4 
down by the great weight <3

but tins the engineer has

Ne license Cemmlselenersklp Is Bin
“Is there any truth in the rumor that AM .

Fleming is looking for a license commissioner ' 
ship?” The World asked Aid. Tait yqster i

ST<I
Money m 

tares, mor 
Menrl'ies. 

Rents coil
is re

- i / ’one

“When Mr.,Myers has done I wfll goon. 
I want those gentlemen to hear me as weU 
as the committee.” He refused to be put in 
a position of antagonism to the freest inves
tigation. If the work was found to have 
been improperly done then some measures 
should be adopted to bring it up to the 
speefleations, and if the city inspectors had 
reported the work to be properly done when 
it had been improperly carried out some 

should be made by wMch correct in
spections could be made.

Mr. Tomlinson aSked that Engineér Mc- 
CaUum be appointed as oneof the experts,but 
this was objected to on the ground that he 
has already expressed an opinion as to the 
quality of the pavenant.

Ad. Tait: “How many engineers are you
^°Oneof tSeRatepavera: “About 20.”

Aid. Tait: “And Who’s going to pay for 
them ? AU lean sayjis that if you are going 
to appoint all these experts you wUl simply 
get yourself into an endless amount of 
rouble.”

Aid. Baxter then moved for the appoint
ment of Engineer John Galt, on the distinct 
understanding that he be the representative 

! Works and not of either of

*
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Cniftlp of the Turf.

Sunol, 2.10^; Palo Alto, 2.12)*, and 
Stamboul, 2.12)*, have been sent to Los 
Angeles. r

Sam Bryant, the former owner of Proctor 
Knott, the Futurity winner of 1888, predicts 
a “bust up in boss racin’ ’’ before long.

Bill Barnes 3 to 1, Arab 3 to 1, Oregan 1 to 
3, King Idle 5 to 1, Now or Never 3 to 5 and 
Golden Reel even money, were the winners at 
Elizabeth on Wednesday.

Over half a million dollars changed hands 
on the result of the Grand International, the 
principal running race of the Argentine e Re
public, which was decided recently.

Thirty-thousand-dollar Prince Wilkes, re
cord 2.14?*, who was exported to Buenos 
Ayres, is reported lame and will start no 
more this season. The Buenos Ayres trotting 
season ends the last of this month.

The National Association of Trotting Horse 
Breeders has elected the following officers: 
president, H. W. T. Mali ; first vice-president, 
Senator Leland Stanford ; second 
vice-president, I. V. Baker; third vice-presi
dent, A. J. Caton; secretary, L. D. Packer; 
treasurer, J. W. Gray; executive committee, 
Messrs. H. W. T. Mali, A. J. Caton,* W. F. 
Redmond, T. C. Anglin, W. B. Dickermaa 
and J. C. Sibley.______ ___

Torentos »n«l ’f»r»iiy To-Morrow.
There will be an association football match 

on the University lawn on Saturday 
afternoon between the ’Varsity and Tor- 
ontos providing the weathei* be favorable. 
That shows enterprise on the part of the 
kickers to prolong tne season by taking ad
vantage of any open weather. The Torontos 
rink match on Saturday is with the Young

question, Mr. Colby has all along been one of 
11 the ablest advocates that Protection had 

on tbe fioor, and one at those most to the pur
pose. If an able advocate of National Policy 
be what you want—one who Miows what he 
is about, and ia thoroughly in earnest—then 
what fault can you find with Mr, Colby, we 
Just went to know ! If you deny present 
promotion to him, then, upon what grounds 
are yon going to make Minister of Finance 
ot any other distinguished member of Parlia
ment, whose efficiency and sincerity appear to 
entitle him to tiie honor? Mr. Colby is sorely 
a tried and trusted champion of Protection 
and the N.P., into whose hands we may 
safely commit the country’s hope.

It appears to us, therefore, to be national 
common sense, as weU as national wisdom,, 
that Mr. Colby should—with as much de
cision' and unanimity as possible, be con- 

» firmed by the electorate of Stansteadin the 
position to which his chief has called him.
Onq thing at a time, gentlemen; and we 
know “for sure” that Mr. Colby is sound to 
an inspiring degree on what is still the main 
question for Canada. But there are still 
yelpers amongst us who would disturb 
that settlement, if they, could—as witness 
Sir Richard Cartwright and other co-workers 
with Mr. Erastus Wiman. To say that they jt |g said that $100,000,000 of British’capi- 
seek to Introduce a new policy for Canada tal has been invested in the United States 
does not truly describe what they are after; during the past year. This is a practical test 
what they seek to do is really to efface Can- 0f the Englishman’s belief iiftree trade 
ada altogether; and to make it commercially ’
a part of the United States. Something like 
this is substantially jrhat Sir John meant 
when not long (Qro (as reported) he described 

. National Policy aà the alternative of Annex- 
y meant that with Na- 
i in control Annexation

1c
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Yesterday Champion William O’Connor 
sent a letter to C. C. Calkins, Seattle, statin? 
that he would enter the Washington Lake 
regatta, providing the proposed $15,000 
purse were guaranteed. It is not at aU likely 
that an answer will be received at an early 
date as only Mr. Calkins’ $5000 and a small 
portion by Seattle has already been donated. 
It now behoves that prosperous western 
city to show her. munificence and complete 
arrangements for this great international 
aquatic regatta.

The Sportsman Ear» O’Connor Has the Title
London, Dec. 12.—The Sportsman announ

ces that O’Connor wül lay first claim to the 
sculling championship of the world, as he 
was the last man defeated by Searle.

CLOSE or MC DOW A It’S SHOOT.

i T >
U

JAM
1 3E$ 807,684 00

No,” repliedVthe St John Ward rent» 
sentative. “He would no more take it that 
I would, and alllthe ox teams in Musk ok* 
couldn’t drag me into it”

All the same Aid. Tait would stand a good 
chance if he tried for it. He’s a Reform» 
who deserves weU of his party.

of the Board 
the two parties in Sherboume-street 
Accordingly Mr. Galt was nominated.

Representatives of the property owners wfll 
also be invited to be pi esent at 
gation, which will be held on Wednesday.

Aid, Shaw brought up the question of the 
erection of poles by the BeH Telephone Co. 
At present the company utilize; for general 
purposes the poles put up for the police patrol 
service. A motion was passed giving the 
company the right to erect poles, provided 
they are used exclusively for the purposes of 
the police patrol service, and "if the company 
wiU not agree to such an arrangement, per- 

wiU be granted to the Police Com
missioners to put up the poles.

$2,530,945 82 its at.
As for the United States of North America, 

we shall welcome with joyful congratulations 
the establishment of an English-speaking 
nation in the great South Sea—the United 
States of Australia.

H hays.... 490.916 09 colpu at lo— 3.021.861 91 rthe inveeti- m
Total liabilities to the public.... $3.829.515 91

CapiUll paid up.... ....$1.0)0.000 00

Dividend No. 27............ 40.000 00
Former dividends un-

paid................................. 224 50
Resurved for interest

and exchange............ 20,381 76
Rebate on current dis*

counts....................... 23,390 00
Balance of profit and 

loss account carried 
forward................ . .. 30,630 88

=fJT JAKES TUB PALM

Pur Boroellfce Comfort, Modern Convenien
ce», Toute Eet-filegance.

The new Arlington Hotel is about to mark 
an epoch in its history by the opening next 
week of the magnificent new wing just com
pleted on John-street, overlooking the beau
tiful grounds of the Upper Canada CoBege. 
AB the rooms in this grand addition to this 
fashionable West End hotel are en suite, and 
fitted up in a style of unsurpassed elegance. 
The rooms are afl furnished in oak and ma
hogany of the latest and most aesthetic pat
terns and designs. The carpets are the. rich
est procurable, and were laid, down byf the 
well-known house of Beatty & Son, King- 
street. The furniture was partly imported 
from Detroit and partly procured from- the

terorising firm of Hess & Co., most of the 
articles being duplicates of those furnished to 
the celebrated C.P.R. hotel at Banff. The 
most refined taste has been exhibited in afl’ 
the appointments. The stained glass is the 
beautiful handiwork of the firm of McCaus- 
land & Son. Throughout this grand hotel an 
air of home-like quiet prevails, making it a 
very desirable residence for its guests. 
Among those who have taken up their quart
ers there we notice several well-known To
ronto famiUes, viz.ï Dr. Covernton and 
Miss Covemton, Clarke Gamble, Q.C., and 
Mrs. Gamble, Mr. H. D. Gamble, Mrs. Rus- 
sefl, Miss Russefl and Mr. John W. Russefl, 
Mr. Edmund Bristol of the law firm of How
land,Arnold! & Bristol and Mrs. Bristol, Pro
fessor Baldwin of Toronto University, Mr. 
W. D. Grand and family, and many others. 
A very successful future may confidently be 
predicted for this charming residental hotel.

«The Middlesex County Council has resolv
ed to petition the Legislature for a change in 
the law regarding registrars, providing that 
they shafl he paid a stated salary instead of 
by fees. Such a law might lead to some 
more registration territories being divided.

KEEP YOOB -
as•JT

tea*
mission C B. I 

broker, que

.

T

1,514.576 11 Hr. Charles Captnre» the First Prize- 
Several Sweeps,

McDowafl’s pigeon tournament came to a 
close at the Woodbine last evening. It was 
a most successful match afl through. The 
birds were a fine lot and the shooting good, 
only 10 birds out of 146 getting away from the 
13 best men. The winners,
Charles, 1st, $40; Capt. Lyman, 2d, $80; C. 
Budd, 8d, $25; D. Blea, 4th, $20: T. Sawdon, 
5th, $15; J. Rice, 6th, $10. Chapman and 
Heatherington divided seventh and eighth.

This was a sweep at seven live pig 
entry, only one barrel In this S 
took 1st, Heatherington 2d» Mayper I 
4th. Score :
McDowall................... 7 C Budd...........
lioatherington.........6 Bright............................
Mayper......... .........6 VV G Sinclair..............
D Bloa.........................  6 J Chapman................
P Wakefield................6 HDix ?n....
Charles........................ 5 H Draisjr ...
Wakefield.......*.........5 J Mitchell..
C Lyman.................... 6 H Symonde
T Sawdon...

At the close of the tournament there was a 
side match which caused considerable excite
ment, between C. Cockbum and C. Charles, 
at 20 live pigeons for $25 a side, the shoot
ing throughout being a fair exhibition oi 
«kill The match was not won until the last 
bird was killed. Score :
Cock burn.. 111111101 1 1 11011111 1—18 
Charles..... 1111111111 111111101 1—in

Francs on 1KSm 1
Roubles on

Ameng the Secletles.
At the regular communication of St Andrews Lodge, 

A F and A M. No 16, GRC, the following officers were 
Installed by R W W C Wilkinson, P G K, assisted by 
Messrs Woodstock, Smith and F McDonald: W 
Master, A R Macdonald: J Past Master, James Glen- 
yllle; Sen Warden, J T Salter; Junior Warden, W J 
Hendry; Chaplain, Rev W .F Wilson; Treasurer, John 
Kent; secretary, W T Gandy* Asst Secretary, F 8

At the conclusion of the meeting a past master's Jewel 
was presented to the retiring master, James Glanville. 

Fort Kensmore

$6,344.122 05

//,Specie on hand.... ......
Dominion notes on hand. 119,063 00 
Notes of and cheques on „ *

other banks.................... 75.352 16
Balance# due from other 

banks In Canada .. .* 96,451 II
Balancesxiue from other 

banks in foreign coun
tries ......

Balances due from other 
banks in the United 
Kimrdom..

Dominion
debentures.......................
Total assets immediate*

ly available.................
Deposits in other banks

unsecured .............. ....
Loans and bills discount-

Loans overdue not
specially secured............

Loans overdue secured ..
Real estate the 

of the bank, ot
the bank premises.........

Mortgages on real estate
sold by the bank............

Bank premises...................

Cable to-< 
Hndson Ba;A Spanish editor has been made a marquis 

by the Queen Regent. His offence is not 
mentioned in the despatch.

Spot» of Sport.
The, Lebanon Cricket and Athletic Club 

yesterday incorporated with $5060 capi-
<

112birds,26 yards: wasCremation is on the decline in the United 
States, and son* of the crematory companies 
have collapsed. It is evident that sentiment 
is stiB a potent factor in human affairs.

'Jk < rital.«tien. He pr 
tional PoUcy
could have no “go” in it; whereas -with Free 
Traders in power the way to Annexation 
would be straight. And therefore the word 
alternative was rightly used by him—suppoe- 
ing that he reafly used it as reported.

But next it will be objected that Mr. 
is a born Yankee, and therefore unfit to 
Minister in the British Government, Cease 
your nonsense, we reply. His New England _ 
birth renders him likely to be all the better Qf y 
Protectionist on that account, and none the 
ess likely, either, ;to stand up for Canada’s A 

rights against those of the State of Maine, for 
example. If we are reafly in downright, sin
cere earnest about this Protection and Nation
al Policy of ours, let us be candid and honest 
enough to acknowledge that we learned 
it from Henry C. • Carey and Horace 
Greeley, not forgetting our own Isaac 
Buchannan. Who fitter than a “Yankee,” 
we should like to know, to carry Protection 
into practice as a economical system?

One other consideration may be at least 
worth mentioning. We witi so far compli
ment you as to suppose you to be a wefl- 
wisher of your country—one who would reafly 
like to do “Canada” all the good you know 
how. Well, if you contribute your share 
even though it be a little one, towards elect
ing Mr. Colby, you will have aided what will 
soon prove one patent cause of a very 
desirable effect. There will be another con
firmation of the N. P., and another nail in 
the coffin of annexation. And depend upon 

Jt, this will tell on business. Commercial con
fidence will be the better for it, both in To
ronto'and Montreal; and from these centres 
it will spread and grow stronger from Cape 
Breton to Vancouver.

’ 4Billy Madden is anxious to manage a fight 
between John L. Sullivan and Peter Jackson 
and he will give $20,000 to act in that capa-

, $3 city.
A successsul carnival was held at t(ie 

Princess Roller Rink, Duchess-street, last 
evening. Many of the skaters were very 
tastefully cortumed. •

Ellis Powell writes to Boston from Santa 
Springs, CaL, offering to guarantee 

$50,000 for a fight at his place between 
Sullivan and Jackson.

of the chief additions to the buildings 
ui Hamilton during the year is the Thistle 
Curling and Skating Club on Robinson-streot, 
The building is about 170 by 95 over all, and 
is very well lighted and ventilated.

A despatch from London savs: Slavin says 
if he defeats Jem Smith in the forthcoming 
fight he will challenge Sullivan for £500 
a side for the championship of the world, 
the fight to take place within three months 
under any rules and with gloves or other
wise.

The death of Henry Searle has raised the 
question, Who is now the champion oarsman 
of the world ? Some persons will maintain 
that Beach should have the title, as he held it 
before Searle, but it must be remembered 
that he once relinquished it. There is really 
uo champion, and a regatta or series of races 
must be held to determine the question.— 
N.Y. News.

42,877 26
1the retiring muter, June, Glanville. 

Lodge No. 432. 1.O.F., met lut night,
BrT7,,Cffin^»ene^rnrKrr,:hu^,r*tir'
night in Temperance Hall. Vice-President 
an Instructive paper on the “Gardener. •' Arrange
ments for a chrysanthemum show to be held next year
"virglntodge/No. 828, L.O.L., met last night aqd 
elected these officers : Bro. Brady, W.M.; Bro. O'Hara, 
D.M.; Bro. Gilbert, chaplain; Bro.. Biggs, recording

cere- 
Fettle and

L.O.L.. elected these 
Ight: J M Lukeman, 

treasurer; H J

en
114.320 06 

122,883 33
Government —ON THE- lane}I lastThe Toronto Globe says that the Ontario 

Government will not appoint a successor to 
the late John Gillies as stipendiary magi
strate of Algoma. Are' we to infer that the 
appointment of Mr. Gillies was made, not 
because of the need of such an officer, but 

to placate him when he showed signs 
ing over the traces !

cDowall 
d, Blea, Valr read

British Arms Clothing Store$ 680.566 10

150.000 00
4,393,861 67

2,679 78 
3,494 91

Cejby 
> b^n RICED.M.; Bro. Gilbert, chaplain; Bro. Biggs, rec

monies; Messrs. C. Gordon, Armstrong, Petti 
Blackswell. committee.

Schombenr Lodge. . ^
officers St their meeting last night:
W M; W A Carter, W M; John Hewitt,
Hamilton, recording seeretary; William Tafts, chap
lain; EJ Walsh, nnanclal secretary; James Campbell, 
director of ceremonies;R Hueston, J Mitchell, E Sraed- 
ley. G H Swift and Thomas Buchanan, committee; D 
Murray, R 8 Fraser and John Mills,auditors; Dr Nevitt, 
surgeon; D McClintock, lecturer. After the busin 
had been finished the lodge «at down to an oys
eiÿ£ernew Pythian hall in Queen-street east was 
crowded last night with representative gentlemen of 
the order. The occasion was the official visit of Grand 
Chancellor P D McKellar of Chatham. He was accom
panied by Grand Vice-Chancellor Jarvis and Dr King, 
p GC. Mr W F Morphy, chancellor commander of 
Ivan hoe Lodge, welcomed the visiting brother on 

half of thefour Toronto lodges. After speeches by 
d R H J*rvJs. G VC. the company ad

journed for an oyster supper. The Grand < han- 
cellor. In replying to the toast of the Grand Lodge, 
spoke of tne death of Justus H Rathbone, the 
founder of the order and referred to the great pro
gress made by the organization. Among those present 
were Col J G Everest, and H Mercer of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and 8t. Paul Railway, A J Rattray, repre
sentative to the Supreme Lodge : William Morrison. 
GC. and George H Mitchell, G K R 8. Among the 
decorations of the hall is the banner of Toronto 
Division. No 2, presented by the ladles of Toronto.

ost expensive and handsome banners

Feed

TO-DAY :No. 212,property 
her than '5Ivania editor who was paid in 

cordwood found every stick had been bored 
and powder placed in the orifice. Editors 
asp accustomed to being blown up, but this 
is too practical a method.__________

51,875 86

2,365 00 
63,778 83

-IS-*
HathsN

BARGAIN DAY. M
I j

$5,344,122 05
Geo. Burn.

Cashier.
The following resolutions were then put 

and carried unanimously :
Moved by the President,

Vice-Prèsiaent :
“That the report of the directors and 
tement, now read, be adopted and printed 

for thé information 6f the shareholders.”
Moved by the Vice-President, seconded by 

Mr John Mather.
(Bylaw No. 8.) That the shareholders of the 

Bank of Ottawa, in general meeting assem-

Think of Boys Overcoats at 
a dollar, or a Suit ot 
Clothes at the same price,

Workingmen, «3 will buy an 
All-wool Suit of Clothes 
to-day.

Words fail to tell the story 
of the wonderful bar*. 
bains we will offer. \

Keniemher Christmas, and 
take advantage of thti 
rare chance.

Come and see us.

“My face is my fortune” is generally sup- 
wed to have been the utterance of a comely 

with equal
cfesseVn to
from 9o to

66
girt But could it not be 
truth by Jo-Jo, the dog-faced boy ?

George W. Cable, the Creole novelist, was 
the guest of a colored man in Nashville, and 
the southern papers say he is trying to get 
the south down on him in order that he may 
pose as a martyr in the north. They say he 
has gone too far—more than a Cable’s length, 

* we presume they mean. .

seconded by the THE CHARGE AGAINST SMLBX G. 
ALLAS. THE BASTS OF UNIOM

On Which the American Association Will 
Join the Brotherhood.

WÊmtgtBm 
rolls Me to

be
Mr McKellar anIn Vein the Jury Try to Agree, But do Not 

Succeed.
sta

At the Quarter Sessions, before Judge Mac- 
dougall yesterday, Selby G. Allan was tried 
on a charge of stealing money from H. E. 
Hamilton while in the latter’s employ. Al
though Mr. Hamilton alleges that Allan stole 
$1600 altogether, he was only tried for steal- 
iug three separate amounts: $49.40 paid in 
by Beniamin Roth well, $32,30 by A. B. 
Dick of Owen Spund, and $9.46 by James 
Newton. Mr. Roth well testified that he paid 
Hamilton’s collector and afterwards received 
a receipt for the amount signed by Allan. 
Messrs. Dick and Newton gave similar evi
dence. The books were produced to show 
that the money had never been paid into the 
bank or they would not have balanced.

The jury retired about four o’clock and 
again at half-past six, but had not 

agreed. They retired again but no decision 
was arrived at and the jury were discharged

Columbus, Dec. 12.—The American Asso
ciation presents the following agreement as a 
basis of union with the Brotherhood:

1. The full amalgamation of the two or
ganizations. 2. The total abrogation of the 
reserve clause in all future contracts. 3. The 
abolition of Sunday games. 4.7Each club is 
to fix the price of admission on its own 
grounds, o. The promotion of a guarantee 
fund, out of which all players shall receive 
their salaries on the first and fifteenth of 
each month, without regard to receipts. 6. 
The organization of a board of control, made 
up as may hereafter be determined, who shall 
have full power in the new body, and to 
whom all appeals shall be made.

Nothing is said as to what cities shall make 
up the new organization. The composition of 
the consolidated body shall be the subject ol 
future determination. The whole matter 
will come up for consideration at the meeting 
of the Players’ League in New York next 
Monday.

'./ii
K The loca 

with* p* 
qoedeg es 
class eomn

bled, enact:
1st. That bylaw No. 1 shall be repealed, 

and that the following shall be one of the by- 
Bank of Ottawa, under section 9, 

of chapter 120, Revised Statutes of Canada, 
known as “Thê Bank Act,” and shall be No. o 
of‘the said bylaws.

2nd. The affairs of the bank shall be under 
the control and management of a board of 
seven directors,.each one of whom Shall hold 
at least fifty shares of the paid-up capital 
stock of the Bank of Ottawa of a par value 
of $100 per share, in his own name.

This bylaw shall take effect forthwith 
and at this general meeting of shareholders,

Moved by Mr. Sheriff Sweetland, seconded 
by Hon. F. Clemow:

“That the thanks of the shareholders are 
due, and are hereby tendered,eto the presi
dent, vice-president and directors for their 

fill attention to the interests of the bank 
during the past year.”

Moved by Mr. J. G. Whyte, seconded by 
Mr. Andrew Masson;

“That the thanks of the shareholders be 
tendered to the cashier and other officers of 
the bank for the efficient manner in which 
they have discharged their respective duties.”

Moved .by Mr. K. Blackburn, seconded by 
Mr. George Hay:

“That tne ballot-box be now opened and 
remain open until five o’clock, for tne election 
of seven directors for the ensuing year, and 
that Messrs. J. G. Whyte and G. S. May be 
appointed scrutineers, the polls to be closed 
whenever five minutes snail have elapsed 
without a vote being tendered.”

The scrutineers presented the following 
report:

Jottings About Town.
Archdeacon Hare addressed the Women’s America.

Auxiliary Mission in the Synod rooms yester- ^ Œivcr ^ Branch. ^Rebekah^ L^ge,^ Na^ifi^L
iay* , . , ... evening.16 The work wa^dori^wltii1 p-eaf satLfa^lon^

Charles Russell for keeping a house of Ill- reflecting credit on the officers only a month Ui eer- 
Fame on Klizabeth-street, was yesterday fin-
3d $50 or three montns. lodge resolved to meet monthly on the second Wednes-

A Cl Andrews will sell at--11 o’clock the day of eaclrmoiith and tha t whenever practical during content?»! elegantly furnished residence,
202 McCaul-street. the hall can be secured.

Policeman William Wallace is a candidate meSngaia8Uo$ge night :i'he haîl waSuïl6andnan ex- 
for re-election to the committee OI the cellent program was presented and enjoyed.
Toronto Police Force Benefit Society. ÆÏK Ht M'°^'

The conversazione, under the auspices OI tttkc place in Warden’s Hall, near the corner of 
the Ontario S^ety of Artists^roim^ to be TbMe Oral timein
a brilliant gathering. It will De neia on many year8 the Canadian almanac haa omitted the list 
Wednesday evening next in the loronto Art of lodges of the Independent order of Oddfellows. 
ttnllArv When asked the causa/for the omission, me causevjauoiy. assigned was want of*space, yet eight columns were

John Crosby, a homeless wretch, was pro- given to the Masonic order. The members of the 
vidpd with winter quarters at the jail yester- order feel very much grieved at this slight, and those ?ay He has spent*$40,000 in drinking and
gambling, according to Deputy Chief Stuart, meeting will this year have no use for It. The list of 
’ For keeping a disreputable house on .Boll-
woods-avenue, Mary Todd was sent to jail for Canada Council, Royal Arcanum, held their elections 
three months; Emma Carey, inmate, and last night, as did also Sanctuary of Robin Hood, 
Robert Gilmour and 'fhonms Benson, frequen- AMetropolitan Lodge, No 5634. M (JOF, met last night
tors, got 30 days each. t Bro McMaater presiding, when the nominations of

There was a crowded house Mid enthusias- °^qn°Lodge, No l, S O E, held their annual concert
tic encores at the annual concert of the Young jn Shaftesbury Hall last night.

Yo^r^d ‘̂Ækrrete ^ ‘S‘S“n“MÎL™?UnronP»roS™TToronto Poultry 
in their hall at Yonge and AJice-streets last Ag8VClatlon ,,eld thelr regular meeting 3iast night, 
night. The Chair was occupied by Rev. ti. Hope of Toronto, No. 2,1 O G T,1net last niglit, Bro. 
Aphpsnn Bell fn the chair. There was one Initiation. After the

-Maud and the Irish” was the theme on
which Rev. William Patterson turned the cera last nient: H Byer», w M; l'Haycoc*, u> M 
force of his eloquence last night in Cooke’s ffiSi22?SS£2£. tZSgtiSgSSaHSStfi 
Church. He gave, as it were, a birdseve h Cooper, director of ceremonies: George Burgees, 
view of the history of the Emerald Isle, de- lecturer; 8 McGinnis. W Stuart, u Reid, s Boyce and A 
sribed its glorious scenery and recent stirring No. n L.O.L., had two
events. He took an optimistic view of ire- tions last night. These officers were elected 
land’s future. gS kW »

financial secretary; H. Ford, treasurer; J. McBride, 
director of ceremonies; T. G. Sklppon, lecturer; John 
Curry and Messrs. McWarnett, Warrick, Lawdor and 
McHenry, committee.

Lodge No. 49J, L.O.L., has elected these officers 
for the ensuing year: W. L. Bell, W.M.; R. Hodglns, 
D.M.; J. A. Blackwell, chaplain; James Roblnsoi). re
cording secretary; diaries Antony, financial secretary; 
J. Hazack. treasurer; Kd Jarrett. director of cere
monies; C. Ed Appleton and Thomas Yew, lecture 
Dr. James Rea, physician; J. Dunlop, librarian; S. 
Nesbitt and Bro. Main, auditors; R.4 Wright, Inside 
tyler; F. Taylor, James Courtney, W. Yallier, D. Blea 
and Alfred Cummings, committee.

Jof the mDom Pedro is not showing an excess of 
if he is correctly reported. He says he

laws of the $
The roesense

has no intention of abdicating the throne of 
Brazil. Then why did he leave the country ? 
If he will accept a little disinterested advice, 
he will quietly pocket his millions and say no 
more about it.

fall aad i
:

•3e-* ffrm „ .

r &
Lambert, the swimmer, who is on his way 

from England to try to breast the Niagara 
whirlpool, was given a fareAefl send-off on 
his departure. He will probably be killed, 
but if he succeeds, what of it ? The feat has 
been done, but how many can name the man 
who did it?__________ _________ __

;ird
came in THE BRITISH ARMS

CLOTHING - STORE,
France is talking of ^putting a special tax 

on foreigners who may reside there. Sterne’s 
remark that “ they order these things better in 
France ” would scarcely apply in such a case.

2W$Kaeebery Cables Casimir.
The local council of the Imperial Federation 

League met in this city on Dec. 10 and 
approved of the proposition of Lord Rosebery 
“that the establishment of periodical confer
ences of representatives of the self-governing 
communities of the empire should be the first 
aim of the League” ; but added thereto the 
addition : “But this council would regret that 
any conference should be held at which the 
question of inter-imperial and colonial trade 
would not be deemea a subject of first-class 
importance.”

This addition was cabled over to the London 
headquarters of the League, and last night 
Mr. Casimir Dickson received a cable message 
from Lord Rosebery to the effect that they 
accepted the suggestion of the council here, 
that a large deputation headed by His Lord- 
ship would wait on the Marquis of Salisbury 
on Jan. 10, that large public meetings had 
recently been held in various places in Eng
land and that others that promised to be 
equally successful were about to be held.

He Was Acquitted.
At the General Session for the County of 

Peel held at Brampton bèfore Judge Scott, 
Marshall Barr was tried and acquitted on a 
charge of attempting to kill Annie Byrne. 
The prosecution claimed that he shot the girl 
through jealousy, while the defence, 
which was conducted by Lawyer J. G. 
Holmes contended that she shot herself. The 
girl recovered after two months.

I

Cor. Yongo and Shnter sts.
Improvements Eastward.

At East Toronto Village Council Reeve D. 
G. Stephenson, J.P., in the chair, a bylaw 

passed authorizing the raising of deben
tures under the Local Improvement Act to 
defray the cost of constructing sidewalks and 
extending the water service.

The League’* Legal Opinion-
Philadelphia, Dec. 12v-John I. Rogers, 

the counsel for the National League, gives 
his opinion of thfe big baseball war as follows: 
* ‘ I have never been interested in a case where 
I felt more confident than I do now. I had 
never until to-day been able to say that I was 
entirely sure of our ground. But now I can
not find a flaw in our case. We will go ahead 
in Philadelphia as soon as we can get ready. 
Our law is somewhat different from that 
hete, and we cannot apply for a temporary 
injunction, but will have to file a bill of com
plaint. We will act independently of any 
case of the New York Club, but will naturally 
work together.

Ifis to be hoped that the report of the late 
Empress of Brazil having lost her diamonds 
is not to be followed by the announcement 
that she is going on the stage.

Remarks are made concerning Johnstown 
having such a large attendance at a theatre 
so soon after its disaster by flood. It is not 
so surprising if you think it over. Reactions 
are the order of nature. «

Gen. Alger of Michigan says that the 
national soldiers’ homes are not altogether a 
success.
spent in maintaining them amobg the veterans 
and let them live where they might choose. 
Many intelligent political economists hold 
that the focussing of pauperism is an error, 
but of the soldiers’ homes it can be said that 
in a generation or lëss they will pass away.

A letter is published, written by Stanley, 
in which he says:

For the life of me I cannot sit still a moment when 
inythliig approaching to love comes on the tapis I 
have lived with men. not notnen; and, It Is the man’s 
Intense rugged ness, plainness, directness, that I have 
contracted hv sheer force of circumstances. Poets'end 
women appear to me to be so soft, so very unlike (at 
leoit. wlia: 1 have seen) the rude type of mankind, 
rttiit une soon r<?els by talking to them that he must 
to ften hie speech and drawl, or affect a singular ar- 
licu atioii lest offence be taken where none was In
tended. Hence men are seldom sincere to women or

Yet it is said that Stanley has had not » 
little romance in his life.

1
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Indies'and Gentlemen'» Cnfs.
DINNEB BILL OF FARE.
Served from 12 m. to » p.m.

Price: 40c. or 6 dinner tickets for 12, In adrsMfc 
Toronto, Friday, Doc. IS, M88.

Mare or Les» Jocular.
The best thing—Out of debt.
A bold, bad man shrinks pt nothing, 

ing to the sensational story-teller. This state
ment shows the difference between a bold, bad 
man and a flannel w

*‘l see you are not a very expert pickpocket, ’ 
said the detective to t^e man whom he had 
caught in the act. ,

"So," the latter replied cooly; I am just 
getting my hand in.”

A Mead ville young Indy has a peculiar crav
ing for nibbling the heads of luciter matches. 
She takes these for a light lunch.

The ditch-digger la the man who always 
“gets in his w<»rk.” ,

race—Water to turn the wheel»

flawt el.eeiThere was a large
fcaccord-

SSÆBeef Brotb. Clam Chowder, Long Mind itjls. 
Mackinaw Salmon, Bgg'sance, Potato an Pom. * .

Bacon and Cabbage. Chicken, Egg Sauce. ; , ;
BKTBBKe.
Champignon».
Anglaise.

shirt.

He would distribute the money ; L ti o
Ottawa, 11th December, 1889.

To Mr. Oeo. Bum, Cashier:
Sir,—We, the undersigned scrutineers, 

appointed at' the general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Bank of Ottawa, held 
this day, hereby declare the following gentle- 

duly elected directors for the ensuing 
year : James MacLaren, Charles Magee, R. 
Blackburn, Hon. George Bryson, Alex 
Fraser, George Hay, John Mather.

J. G. Whyte,
G. S. May,

Oewsoo.
qalei: N». 1Cnshman Sign* a Phenom.

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 12.—The meeting 
at Racine to-day for a State League was 
adjourned without action on account 
of slim attendance, to meet at Oshkosh Jan.

Manager Cushman, of the Milwaukee?, has 
signed Peter Flanagan, the crack player of 
Sioux City last season. Flanagan opened the 
season with Cleveland and then was sold to 
Sioux City. He struck out 200 batsmen with 
only seven errors. The Milwaukee managers 
are much pleased over their acquisition.

Fillet da Beouf au
initia - cold Dianas.

Boiled Ham. Celery Salad. Celery. Pickled^**
Bolted*Potaroie. SquMlL 6tewe< 

Tomatoes.
Baked Indian Puddlng^wTut/Sauea. CocoanutPH

^DKSS
Walnut». Almonds.

Mr. David Wagner, manager of the Do
minion Show Case Company and son ' of F. 
W. Wagner of West Toronto Junction, died 
yesterday morning 
father-in-law, R. M 
avenue.

Urtnro-I

5i~ $4. M
•hurl dwr.

Mashed Potatoes.25.menIn the
There are very few of this year’» dates In the 

market.
It is the unmarried lady who can give her 

sisi ere pointa on the art of how to manage a 
husband.

There are plenty of barks upon the sea, but 
they have nothing to do with the ocean grey
hounds,

“Will the coming man fly?” aski a scientific 
writer. He mayor may not. In the meantime 
will the man who i* already here take a walk Î

A good hotel clerld will room a at uttering man 
and have hi» baggage sent up before the new 
arrival ha» time to tell what sort of a front 
room he must have.

Wlmi becomes of all the liquor made by the 
big distilleries f

It la spirited away.
Miss Tiny (sn Mile coryphee): I will bet a 

bottle of champagne that I can kick higher than 
that chandelier.

Jack: HI take the bet.
Misa Tiny: You've 

can i kick at all.
The urchin who sees the legend “Palntf* 

Can never pass it by 
Without putt ing out hie fingers 

To see if the paint Is dry.
First Small Boy: We had a fire at our house 

last night.
Second Small Boy: That so t
F.S.B.; Ye* Pa IrsdaUWaheaS

IAV/1 VUW vuuvuvu, vaavaa
at the residence of his 

... a.. Pearse, 164 Cowan-
____ His death is rendered doubly sad
by the fact that he died on the first anniver
sary of his wedding day.

“willing workers” of College-street 
v.rian Church closed their bazaar last

enow Aeplea Layer 
Tea. toffee.

V a: Any article reqiiWetoQoa»1» taa Mil rtyatansy**.Scrutineers.
At a meeting of the newly elected Board of 

Directors, held subsequently, Mr. James 
MacLareiPwas re-elected president, and Mr. 
Charles Magee vice-president.

Geo. Burn,

•*£r2i
as

; fijg 
«e. wîry

The kSTBEWCTHÉIII
BIGPUlTmI

All lh. orgsas ot

Dual from the Diamond.
Tony Mnl Ian a has signed with the Cincin

nati club.
Princeton has decided to erect a new base

ball cage to cost $3000.
Gilks and Tebeau are the only members of 

the Cleveland team who have not signed.
“When this cruel war is over will the game 

have been hurt?” is what the baseball lovers 
are asking.

À recent telegram from Kelly says: “All 
rumors to the contrary I shall sign Clarkson 
and Ganzel before I leave for home.”

Eddie Burke is in the city and proposes 
staying for all winter. He sajre he would 
much rather play here than in Philadelphia.

The * Brotherhood men are now calling 
Clarkson a traitor ! With $10.000 a year 
John won’t feel badly over it.—N.Y. Herald.

The Brotherhood’s meeting in New York

Presbyterian .
night with a very successful concertât which
there was a very large attendance. An ex- Fine Coeds at Aeetlon.
^oFbfthÆ’ïïd1TvSfÆble Mr- McFarlane will continueth* afternoon
Evening whs spent throughout. and evening the sale of china, bronies, statu-

Frances Susan Swain, a domestic servant ary, bric-a-brac at 179 Yonge-street. No re- 
emoloved at 1302 Queen-street west, was serve. Seats for ladies, 
going down the cellar stairs yesterday mom- “ " 7
mg when she stumbled and fefl to the floor JshIoudj. *
beneath, sustaining a severe concussion of Williamsburg, Ky., Dec. 12.—Last night, _________ _____
the brain. Dn, Lynd was summoned who while John Maflieore was talking with Mrs. A xA dCMT
after attending to the injuries ordered her Miller, Robert Shootman came up and with- OppICCO I V ntll * * 
removal to the Hospital. out a word shot him fatally. Jealousy. pYunt W0

It is possible that David Carlyle, a son of Where the Hoici Dreeiea Dl«w. WenVinftOM-»t relT»^ la eearae af
Ite to6tD0arid’sTW^d?’ Colombo, Ceylon, De a IV-NeUieBlyti^ Jlw Sl"a"jJ;

A $6000 building permit has been granted layed here five days. Tomakethe triptoTO Beat *ral«v ““1225* te

Immigrants Inhumanly Treated.
Washington, Dec. 12.—Emigration In

spector Lee reports that while enquiring into 
alleged breaches of the alien labor law he 
discovered that laborers in a sulphur 
in South Carolina are most inhumanly 
treated. They are nearly all foreigners in
veigled from Castle Garden to the mine, and 
their complaints are being enquired into by- 
French and German consuls:

.Cashier.
Ottawa, 11th December, 1889.

Sick Headache, Dizziness. Nausea, etc., are 
the results ot a disordered Stomach and Biliary 
organs—regulate the trouble at once by » few 
doses of Burdock Blood Bluer». *

lEssr
lions of th,wïî

srtssrRidicule is being cast on the Dakota girl 
who v>ent to a ball with her dress decorated 
with ÇS000 in gold and bills. But the fact 
remains that her money was available next 
day, which was not the case with those who 
-pent their money in procuring a stylish 
dross.

L’-
Y<Christmas Table Delicacies.

Mara & Co. grocers, 280 Queen-strtet west, 
have received an immense stock of fruits and 
table delicacies for the holidays. $20 orders 

railroad station within 
Send for price catar

s>
; |

lost. That chandelier ato

ÏE3
an

The .Minister of Mililin.
Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, was 

in the city yesterday. He came from 
Chicago, where he has been attending the 
operatic festival in connection with the open
ing of the new Auditorium. He was accom
panied bv Mr. C. H. McIntosh ot Ottawa, 
and left for the capital last night.

z-delivered free at any i 
100 miles of Toronto, 
log. ___________

Rev. W. E.Gifford, Borhwell, waa cured of 
Dyapepal* and Liver Complaint by three bai
llât ot Burdock Blood Bitter»; previously bit 
lit# was almost burdensome with «offering,

The mail clerks of the Dominion hare an 
insurance proposal before the Government. 
They ask that upon the death of a mail clerk, 
the Government shall stop from the next
■uetii’spsy $tfrem first-dam clerks, $3 trues
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